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--l~mr lytm.hql on Tunny next, ._
" --Uow to ho~p.brvad--don’t eat It.

--Provide sheltm fur farm .hnplemente.
--Corn -" lhttckhig" keeps the farmer

busy, - --
-The crab will soon bury- himself until

"sl,rltig. " "

_I~Pelmre to pucker--l~lmn~nl, axe

straight
~lopb,g, easiest

,lee iii writing; attention to poeition

nu~neration; nota-
Silbtr~tl0n m~d .multlpl!ca-

|mlng ttuml~ts to Jlimdre~ of rheas.
In ddditlou a:ud .subtra~i0n, u~it~
but !li,’h’ardi|!~" them a~xm-; +n foul=
,] takl]~g f~’-a niuttipiler I~o alum.

thau twt;]y~ ; com~-h]~ttoua -~U

al~d subtracti,)l~.
ua~e Leas,dan--Oral l~na, c~rrec-

f errors, et~; oral exercises in geogr~-

failnre’, Wry lbw ~ere exhibited,
the vegetablad w~ma b~l~, various
potatoes, turntpe, etc., all uf ~s+ltich wcl~ aa
large aa can be produced.. ~ome very nlee
atov~ and ranges were-exhibited bye’. E.
Hall ; Wm. ]3~li0use had on exhibition
a very handsonle, thorougli-bred Berkshire
p+g, also, a ~pl¢lldid c~dlcction of chicken:

’~=ld pi~.oBs.-; Of com~e,- ii~ carried .,ff ~i
lm-ge number of prvulJums. :Mr, l). al.~,)
exhib.ited, cranmer,. ̄ orals-s, fruit ehe~ts axid
grape boxes, all of whi’d~ took premiums.
The AtcO _N~r~l LILstor~ ~iety v_xifibit¢.d.
a largecollection of nfinerals and foze4gn

wood ; ~I. D. Smith, drugglsh.had one ease
"of fancy go0o~, ~ran~lin a very tastefftll
maimer, doing gre~ credit b) that gentle-
man. We can conscientiously s;!y tl~t hts

net
of an

’~ ~ub~ituted,
result&

Bridgeton :Daily :. -.

p.re.-ervlng occurred
+da~s~nce. L turtl~

i hoa~ for safe :
t recently cleaned
t, thet occup.ants. .A~
therla4y of the
ed tolcan the rema~c
Tile room waaAm,Jug dlq of II,ie n, ntl). " . form ; days of the week~ months; afar Jar w~ filled.,:Mr.

kh}d~of --Mr, (;e-rge (~ke, of :Bu, aa Vis~h was the watch or cl~ck, r~ita~lon~ etc. [ um was d~
in town on ~turday.

l SECOND DI~ISlON. " " " " T
--A coal oil laml~ if r~fi-it ~med each day, Ite+ding--~cond and Third Readers ;[ frnit--his turtlcahip.out s ~:blmper~ Theis not’so l abloe piod  orre and e=-j th= t le-only months m re to me. legal vre*,Ip,. " + + 10 .,m++a l ,

,esumptton of specie paymot .s. 8peiillig--Oral eleu]en~; dldation " eaer-i + .
--]+very palent me,lichm : )at] now adds cla~ Irum tbo testier or sillier. J -Aeeoi’ding to the ~’dw

yolh~w fi;xer to his list t>f ’!~ re q’tires." W~ti,g--C’.epy-bodk ; analysi.s, of ldtters.-¯ ~ra~itlon, ,.- ._ that. ̄ after - eve
¯ " Arl[hme.Llc--Fractb:~s, both common as~d the.re has bean ayear of--ThPre are only two tl I,gs absolutely

dech~al e~mpleted ; thorougfi "khowtedg~ of perry l~ahoqt to be ecertain ih this world--deall and taxation.¯ comn~on .n~,hple and divisor; mental ton ero~ h not onlyMae
--~onnty Clerk Down’.s hahdsome new arlthd~etle~ lnvolvlng.~p~estlona l~ _fractions. In the eotmtry, but has

. at the womm,.-~1~ rrcsiden~0 will soon be read fur.lhepaii)ters. .drawing out-line excee_da I~a~ of a~ " : "
:---We had a re’.freshlng’shower on ~on-

ticket "by ]0,I-~)0 majt-rity ard the Demo-
crats$1e&’12 of the 20 Cm~gres~men:

In IndL’ma-the T)emocrat~ gain flee Con-
~asmdn ~ emTy the State ticket by 15,000
m::jority and hare a ms}drily of ten on joiut
Dal~ot in the Legh!atur~, which ~ecnre.s the
~e-election of Senator .voorhees.

]oda is over~vhe]mi~gl’y l~epub]ican and
"West ~irgi~+ia is just a~ O~ er~-helming the
other way=--for the Democrats. /

Tl;e _ +o ai-iL-m%i in, o Co,,p,ny or
:Phi]a3e-lpi~ia, J. R. Jones, p,-esideut, will
s~fi remoxe into.their ]la~dsome and com-
m~di~ns new building, Nos. 724, ’;26 and
~;~0 171,e~Ty s~re’et, which they= have :jUSt

c,mp]e~ed. Tim building is 54 by ’;0 feet
aud live stories h~igh, with an elegaa~t base-
~nen~ in the lalter ~ the engine and boil
er~ aud s(orerooms for paper; on the first
:floor they have six Adains’, four TIoe
cylinder and three. Cott~]l presses With
fi,ur snmll pre~es for &~ing fl)eir own ~ob-
bing; the second il~or will be used enti)-ely
as offices fm the company; the third floor
as a bindery; while the fourth arid fiffl)
floo~ ~-ill be used as composition room~,

etc. The ~’atidnal :Publi~ing Company
}:as n~w become one of the great institu-
tions of Phi]ade}phia~ by. the publishing of

/books of a st.andard charaeLer only. The
immense sales which they have for their
~-orks is .a guarantee that they are- appre-
ciated by the rem]ers of Om-L’n]ted S~te~,
aa their Pale.s enlbraC~e-the "~bo]e courtly-,

S.a,e~. but in C’a,mdanot only in tl.e United ’ "
as well ~

. ~ .

What an amount of disco~for~ wet ~:)ts
. "e]~ai], to be ~ and how ~ we till re-

.call the r~ul Me eras we have ~d ~hen
n}ade to draw on i~ pair of ]!a~1-baked ones

severai very ~x)d hmses from tladdontield,
T uckerton ~.~d Atlantic City wcre ou the
fi~ck:

The Camden and Atlantle ~. ~. Com-
pany, with its usuar tiberail~y, stopped all
t~aSns at-the Grounds, enabling p.~rties to
land w~thin a few steps of the ez~trance.

Prominent among Lhe visitom of the sec-
ond day were "Messrs. Gee. U. DaCosta~ D.
3.1. Zimmerman and E" W. Coffin, Who are
~fflcers ofthe "Old Reliable ]{.~ R."

At 5 P. ZL the trotting was over and all

interest seemed to be lost. In a very short
time the grounds were entirely, free of vlsl-
t~ms and silence reigned suprem#. Thus,
em._l, ed our third suecesafid fair. 1-1.

!

The ~jm,,"kll~ ]Befomator~ ]lIome for
Won!en

Addicted to the use of st]mulant~ and
narcotics, is obliged to appeal toAhe public
foraid, This Home, nnder the name of
the :Plfiladelphia Ladies’ Association, .has
been earD’ing on i~ work in a qnie~ though
efficient manner; but in order that itsobject
may be better r~presen~ed, and bemuse it is
the outgToWth of the ~-ork of the :Franklin

¯ ReformatorytI3me--modeled after that In-
stitutlon, a’~d doing for women what tha~
worthy association haa done for mea---it has
been deemed advisable ~o ad~ the ~me
above indicated. - J

The fi~mnclal depressl0n so ]axgely fc]t by
many charitable institudons," has not .failed
to cripple .also the work of this, .and yet the
ladies conducting it f~l it right, in view 6f
tSe ble~ing that has attended their labors,
to g¢~ on earnestly ~nd trustfully endeavoring
to save their te~fipted and erring sisters, On
their b~half therefere, this appeal is-made,
believing there are those who will gladly
contribute 61r their means towards the sup-

~v]!ich were put by. the fire over.night to dr)-. port ofthis Home, anduse their tnfluence
Da,~,p an,] adt)esive within, they are with--] to encourage Lhose needing, reformation to
out stiff and unviehli~g, as h~rn. Once oi~, ] enLer it.
Ihey are a sort of m~.0ern stov_ks, destructive I Almlications for admission may be ~nade
of all comfort a )~fi~e:’,ti~’e,y demoralizin~ tli~ t at Ihe ~[ome, N,. zz0 N. :l:Ah 5treel, T’hih~-
+ ¯ . ¯ -% . . + . + .

lemper. ’l’hef, lh)wmgsmL~le d~vl~ wdl delphia; or~ by letter to the Adm:ssmn
ja)b the cold, wt~ ba, rn-.yar;I~ of a s]u.¢hy
Wiuter or ~prin~ ewnin~, of half its prom-
ise of discomfi)rt f~r the next mottling:
~Y hen the boots are :akdn off, fi}l them quit~
hill with dD’ oats. This graiu has a gr:e. at
fond~mss for dzmp, and will rapidly absorb
tim last v~stige of it from the wet leather.
Aa it takes np the moisture it swells aud
firls ~,h¢ boot ~itll a tight])-fi~.ting last, keep-

ing.~ form good, and di~-ing the lea:l~er
x~ ithout haxdeniDg ;L In the mbrniug slake
nut tbe oats and hang tLem iu a bag ne~;r
~l~ fire to dry., ready for the next wet nighb
draw on the bools, and go happily a~,~at the
day’s work. This simple ~cipe, tender-.
footed re~ler, will save you mudi discom-
fort, and will make yo~ a tender-hear:ed
reader as you sit ~ith your feet in your soR
foot-=~ear, ]~ok’.ng over )-our lt~cor, D as- you
wait for breakfast.’

The West Jersey Presbytery conwned o~
the eren~ng of October :1st, in the ~lack-
-~!.v)dtown ]h-esh~/terian, e}lur~:h, for the

-Committ,&~ ---

Mr.-S. Y. Godwin, 309 Market Street/Pres-
Id~ent of the Franklin ~Refarmatory Home
for ]nebrlates, and :Mr-. W~n. lt. Alien, 11:]
"M’ark~t Street/of the Finance Committee of
the Home, have kiudly consented to rece|ve
d~nafioaa.

Donation= or year]./" aubscriptions may
~dso be sent to :~rs.J,,hn Lucas, 11)’28 Race
~treet, 31rs. S. S. ~Yh}te, :DJ2"~ Arch Stre~,
or to the lh:sidcnt :Physi¢ia~h Dr. A. ~.
5CoU, at the if,,me.

--.We desire particularly " to ~al] the at-
teution of the readers of the :I~coP~D ~ the
advertisement 6f ’~r~ Joseph S. Champion,
l’un~islfia, g m~dertaker, to be found in’anoth:
er column. :Mr, C, will superintend fanerals
in any p~axt, Of the county,, and he has as
complete a ~tock of all descxiptions of good~s
or war,as as .-we usually :found in- any first-
cl,~s establishmefit: Hb is also supp]ied
with Di~bmw ~ ~’an Cleve’s patent felt-

day evening, but hardly enough to lay the
dust: ’

--Ether, chloroform or spirits of ammonia

z

.r4inmar -and Compositi6n--El,,men (ary
+ Igrain~ ~iar to ~)-ntax ; sehtence building; oral
exerctses. "

regular fall sessiun. Re~’. H. ]]. Beadle, as
tl!e last 5Ioderamr pre~:ti:bed the opening
aeJ"mon. ]1is snl,je~ wa~ +’ 5Iissiona/~ and
)listext SL ~Iark 11;:15, a Go ye~nto a]) the
~vorld and preach the gospel m every crea-
ture." T]~ s,,];mun ++-as+ an empLatic mi-
foreement of the command and a pre:~nta-
tide of rare a~m peculiar power.- At the
conclusion cf the open.aug services_ ]~,~v. L.
(’. ]ktk-r, of Camden, was d~en M,y.ter~or
for the en~niug six mm!tk.~ - @n the i~or]~-
i:~g of the 2d the basi~e~ ,,f the Presbytery
began in earuest au,1 the day throughout
",~as ale of activ,~~Presbyterial ]~brk. The
pastors aud el.le~ ~w_re heaxd in .brief re-
porte aa to the spiritual- ]~rogTes~ of tl~e s~-
t.r~ e]~k[rIio-~. Re~.~,r~ "Of eommit~ees were
)ieard mid discussiotm respectiug various
hatters occupied attention. The s)-stematie
l~lmflceime of the churches and the assist-
auce ruqldred by ~he’sm~ll and weak
cA,m-clan we~ promTne~" eoBsidered. The
recently called l~astor of ~e 8wb4eaLmi-o

dmrch was exam~md f,r ordination and
l~allatio~ The.~.~ Hadd,)ufield . church,
which occupied so much time at the la..~
meetiug of 1)r~bstetT, was agalu brought
up. A l~tition, was pr~euted l~om the dls-

who had wRl~Irawn~ted re, ambers t<" from
~ie ehureh a, td have for ~everai moatha held
Iw.rvi~es in" tl/-e .~eW Jersey Cmi~uutal
bui}d)ng now Sim~ed in Haddoufiel& The
a.t~ect wu rid’erred-toacommil~ who
beard botll sld~ and ~en ~elXa~ed that. ~Am

terrors, J’u~t try him once and be
O~ders left at his office, ilay
receive prompt mteution. Charge# :r~aso.n.-
able. /

--T. 3[. HarTiSOn is the sole Agent" at
H~ddo~fieid fur 3Iorgridgu’s :Family .Medi-
ciBes, the standaxd household remidi~ Jbr-
-As’aJSc CLgl?ra, ULolera Morbus, Dysentery,
Diaxrhea~ Bowel Co,sun!ptioui aud all de-
rang’em~nta of the bowels in adults or Chef
er~.infautum, ~Summer complaius~ m~d sial-
lax diseases in children. A full line-of these
chvi¢~ M.edi~ines always ou. baud. Their

.reputat~pn is e~A~blis!~ed, and we only .P~
¯ ~ mentiou where they cau be h,~d .

.~-.A lecture is m he delivered In Smlth’s
Hall, Stee]mansville, on Tuesday evenlug,
Oct. 15, by ]~!w :Mr. Hollinahed. ~ub-

ttJect-- Disagreeable l~eople and Funny
FulLs." The+i,r]ce of. admissib~n will be
fifteim, cents; children teu cents.-A rare
treat may be expected, a~d, aa the oLj~t hi
to r, dse fuuda for the.benef~ of+the yellow
fever ~uffereis~ we hope the w.teud)~ce may

-.

--~CiVe have ~eeei~ed the fir& number Of the
Argus, w~blialmd at ~ in Camdan cote-
W, by W. J). m ’riem Ira-. a:w!!!, no¯
doubt, give the cit.lzeaa O~ JUMio al~e ~t4~only true ~flufion was that 1"~yt~y . .

il~d not orga~dz~ ~new church, ~ft ad. -palm~. JSitect~ to him.
Vim the pastor’of the urighml ehur¢.h to seek ! ~ ~ ~ 1 11 ll

: a a~W h;l,l or |a~r, a:~d "r~ign I-L~ pre~;nt --Q~ite a ,~mber of ocur-d~e~ au ended
¢luu~, When this rep~,rt ~aa p+e.wautddh~ j the-cumplime,~.t~ .~JtC~-L(l~ glV.~ by the

. ]’~eabyt .e~, tlmre~a.~ some debate but the l Camdm~ and 2~lantl~: .on ~y, to IaLke
r~lef+ manife~u~u/of f~elh~_ -wu~- Jn+ a!alde P~k.:..They ~ Imving.Ipent ¯ ve~
=~o(Rev, J~e, il~ewbe~ywho e~n~u$1yJp .lea~++ day.. .+. : ; I I " I " I .

-" " :+ _ :

.+ ̄  ,e,) of+.. ++

- . - . " " "l.+~+ixm*’~" :-. +.. _ - ..... -

will take ~easo out of the c~]lara, auJ cuffs
of coals. " . "

~Sfr. John Chomp}m, and -~:lfe, of Atlas-
tic City, wcx~ in ~.[a)"S Landing axx gatur.
day lask .

"-Sher]ffAdamssucceeded -ln de]iveri~g
Cra:le to the State -Prison authorRies on

--=Superintendent F. A~ .Lisle5 of the
(3amden and Atlaxitie R’~lmad~ was i~
town Ou Tues~y.

-.T}ie label upon a bottle of chill remedy,
req,_le~.ti.ng the p,xtient to "shak~ well"’ he-
fore using, is railer taptalizinj.

--]~.ev. L. A. Down occupied Lhe pulpit
in ~ eymouth ou ;Sufida); a~’lcrnoou,~owijlg

to :Mr. S)’k~s’ coutinue4..]mlisposithm.
.~--By rtference" to the advertisement it
will be ~en that tlm New: Jersey ~outhera
Railroad has arranged the winter schedule.

--~ir~. Henry Disston, of Philadelphia~
has given ,~500 toward building. a chape!
for Presbyterian worship iu winter at At-

- lautic City.

--~uno~-a~e .Derinney h.~s a z~otice to
administrators n~d exefff~ors who will
please " take notice’ and goveru themselves.
accordingly."

--We find Me. W. W. Taxis at work at the

The
been 61me

+tc :omple.ted; map
fl’om ]]l(~]l]{~ry.

nlmar aud Coinposition__OrdihaD"
througl/syntax and ana]ysis.

of the U’niteJ State-s

her az~ about t.be )ad~
"Yo~"~aren’t afraH of me, are
m~- dear," was tb~. ~)othing reply.
body else is," said the .+Ix)or
wou’t come .near me because
the fever, and we were with
mamma." ~. ..

The Camden county Demoeratie
tlon met ]a+,C~m~len on Monday
hated F_,d. S. Tlostoh, the Greenback
date for Shedtt;" "
State -~enator. The Couventioa

--~heriffHampton, of Cmnl,mland court heard
ty, was in :May’a Landing on Tuesday las~., mous ’
fur the purpose of taking 2fl~ulnas Headley to hay
and George ~tilea to l~ridgewn, the grand ~l’lm h’
jury ofthat county lmviug fouuda true bill --~,~]Iso]
agalnst them for graud larceny. They m~ l,)nga:
to be la.i~il at the ]~res~]it.term of could. 31r. W]:

--Dining Charley Veal’s al~en~ from ,-~,ain.
his seg~ stor6 on "£uesd~y evening, a. la!’ge ~O~ool
coal oil lamp, SU~pehdcd fi~lll th~ ceilit,g,~ the ]a,:!es;i or rather their essays. ’rl)ey,
exph,dcd, and for a t;me thre~ten!.d tu he ! that is~lm essays, Yve~ ~ery line, ~nd ahowed

. - o .-

that ~/~h time aud c~ haJ beeu expend-
ed "iu ttheir pr~;p/w~t0n. " IU tl~e musical
line, w~ woP~ al~o favored ; the old chapel

walls l~ave ~sbnuded ~mny times- in the
past tolthd holes of ¢oice and inatrnmenb
but, 1 veutui~ to say that never wlth aweat-
er audl more ene~anting music than lag
Fridav~evenlng. "The Wanderer," sung by
~as alp+kill of-Absec~n," -~Ithoug)i a dim-

cnlt pi~ce’~ was well ~’cndered, ~and- proved
hei" to be "a ~nger of more that/ ordinary
ca[)~cit~f. The "" C,,llege Song," by the Glee.
Ciub~. ~rew forth rotu]ds of he.arty, applause.
On thelwhole, the aflkir was a at~cce2~ and
the au~out+t of mouey veMlzed, reflected

+" -’+ -i- -’-" --+= +-

:.

lined eombinat]ou curpse-prescrver, " ~.hus quite a b~rm’Lta" metier, but ~everal pa.riiea [
dispensing with ice.. :Indeed, with Gham-who hfil,pened to be. in the lmi~,hborh,~od,
pier’s faciliLies for laying -due away," lie succe~led+.~u gaining au entrance to the

l has robbed Death of at least slurs-room and ~ubduing -’he flames. The
stock ~as damaged to the amount of about
~en dvlla2s.

~---::Mx. Win. "Veal, of the American Hotel,
in company with/a jolly crew of young
Iadies, went teaberrying~ on ]a~t ,Satin day
afternobn~ the party comlbrta~]y-’filling a
large two-laorse wagon. :Mi~ Mabel Ci~an-
mer, who +s-aa also ~-ith a party un the
same day, kind)y ~remember~d this office
with a- niou lot of the -fruit" ga~kercd.
Th~uks. "

--The Camden and Atlafitic Railro.’~d
Company gave a complimentary excursion
to.Lakeside Park on Th/trsday for the pur-

; ~ergymen,. superintendents of
c and Others who t~.i~n

l~ In i~u"Ic-grounds ~ opportu~@ to
visit the park. Lakeside is located on
K~rkwood Lake, at, ~rkwood elation, on
the line of the_Camden and Atlantic Ral?.
~0ad, tweive miles from PhiladeJphi.a~ and
Is .~ de-llghfful spot.

~;.-A dispart, wm received - here from
Plflladelphla on. Thm, sday m;.rntfig announo
eing the death of Wlnnle, only child of J.
R̄_:.p. AbboU+ ~" " I ~ ~ n In dell-
cat, e health, he was taken to the cry by hla
pamute on Tueaday to leek im~Ilell advl~
~l~+a +l~w of ha~c~ an ope~on per-
fom~, but after an ~aml/~1on. the sur-
~za’a oplnlon was thaf the child eould not

snip!re the operataon, aud:~o po~t’poLed It
wheh de,lath puC an end to. his a.fl~rings o.
Thursday morning. An autopsy alh~’ed

fr== tml eL The
w~m I~ home:ou-T~y

, funeral will |l" + i|

- . .... ~ - -. +.- . : ".+_(

+.~.



but

In~rlably i the ~ ean
¯ ~hether

who. ire

iin; have
and, with

and
Let

laid the Tum?" .....
eedoliiaboutiliasmai!;ilueimmerl~__~ ~ .:-

ell mllti in ~ewXori,
ed in persou._He

"wii]~ brisklyI ~e
more thin

his Ilia.
to

-being larbe "
ge was.

inorl

bern : at"
There hb

twenty-one yeliill

L- made xo. .. ¯
i until ~ .p¯r~nla

eIz aod ltltml elme
..alibis re .In-

lonesome., and.

¯ ~h£n the.sktn.-~pads ire to be avoided, mother, two daughters and ¯ son, were iddtxi to ¯linnet any soup or
collar or other parl tb.at will _ nlddm~ murdered, their pereons plundered, and ~mce giyei.lt k molt del lcious dsvor.

Pxtc~ ttrzxss.--The only thing thatof a pad under ii, liil i~aiy, ¯
On fire¯ The fire, however, died ou~, owe h stainl from whi~

eer~S,

the illfle cottage they had. ~-cupled set will rum ~ ......
~. M,ta-

leaving the traces of ~e ~murtierer s g~#ds is Java water. ~b n~7 ~ -~.---
~ ~ " I ~ [ ~b~ : " ] " -~,-rk The coik~lg9 door was open on worth 3ayyonrgarmenl on a: erocll~rY

--~- - - - ~at all studied --~ " e " ’ d’ish ¯lid -po~..the Java water
: J~very one . account of the oppremdve hear.’ ~I’h plate or

-ocoanic telegraphy perfectly u~der- three cididren had been put to’ bed"
onAi. ~oumustwidlen it, for Itonly
tikes a few minutei to draw the Stain.

¯ ~liandli the d¯nger8 tc which-~he shore parenit were eating ¯ frugal supper by out. Wmdi out Imm.ed.iatel~ in.Clean
l~lds of the communicaling wires are the iiglit of a cauille. The l~mln flrei water, for if It s l!nal too long l~ Wm
9xpmed: from the action Of currentt, stunned them by blows on their heids" Injure iiie gooas.- ....

. -

tlielarger denlzen~ 6f the t~a~.lmiong ~ who had been released from ~e
which we ntay pilrflcuharly mention the Usk Jill the morblng before the lallledY.

&c. But the gen- and then cut their throats. Al~ong tke

idea prevailed dial "wh.en tl~e tblngZ be took with him werel [ lotf of
Covimmo wo~ Jzil.--A goodwa~er-used in

etc., may be mlTde hi; bru~h-¯ laid in the gl .oom~ depths of bread, some of the works of a clock and

for covering Jars

.wutnlifetY. Suchihc’wever ~ev’eril arUcles of clothing. He eve overthc lm__peI .wlth. boiledlinleed__

/ieue, for the inhabimnt~ 91 carried off it acttrf that wai ab~_t i b~ ind. imlpending. It-over. .
it line ImtJ~

Insseem to re~nt theJnlru- neck of the mlirdered husband, throng . , . . .. -. .:,.

~liny elu~,:owtng to the lne- whieh waa a cut made in stabbing him ’.HOLI~ is atepping Inio line wlln
lher nations In rl~ogullihl the ¯uper-|of tl~e bottom of the sea, the in tim -throat. Elivtng colicoted, his lerliy of . manuf~eml.~., thai
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ix~st,-con~er tO .the whole .tra~
ehain~ and- twenty, linl~; thelte
thirty (30) minute& east eighteen chains
eight links to the i place of beginnifig~ con-
taining for~y-stx acres more or less, (oxeep
iug so much of ~ said traet as lies on the
southerly side of a line running i~rough the
middl0 ol a certain ~lt oi’ "Meadow land
(SWamp) which ex~nds .a~ the. said
tract fl,om east to wes~ anu ~Les aD~u~, me
half way between the house of Jane Roq
and-the hortse lately+ built by Jamem+ PHney.
The property herein ~1~ li.m- o.- me
northerly side of the llneaf0re~at% ana ~n-
~alns thlrty~si~ a4:res mor~llP.ss, being the
sameltr~ct of ]and and p~-’]~s,-s which ~wa.~
by deed of indenture, bearing date the
"l_;wenty-fif~b dR) of Dccember o?mo ".l"~m-.
b~i erie ;i~ousand eight hundred and seventy-
fuur, granted ahd cofiveyea by the said com-
plainant to the sa~dDesiPe :Maque, -and by
the said Desire "Maque and. :Flora his" Wife
conve:~ed in fee simple by deed of Indenture
dated&c, to the said defendant :Bernard -&.

"Albrict, subject nevert’l~less to the inden-
ture of mortgage mentioned in complain-
Rut’s sat~l bill of compl~nL

Seimed as t~e property of B. A. A’lb+--]¢i
et ux., et ale, defendants.taken in exeentk
at the suit of Samuel Lowd en,
ant, and to l~o ~0:d by

$. T. :ADA~M~bqietiff,
D~ted, ~p’-. 6th, t878.

~ule to SI/~w Cause, &e.,
LOUI~ I;OESCH, executor of

corn-t, under oath. a just ant] true account cf

Ithd r~rs,mal estate .and ddbts of said de-
ceased, whereby" it appeaxs that the .personal

. estate.ofsaJd John Sacks is insuffic?ent to
pay iris debts, and requested the" aid vf the

J c~ourt in the premises ; it is ordered that all
pe]~ons interested in the lands, tenements
a~d real a~m~e of eaid decedent, appear be-
fore the corn h at the eo.urbbotm% in ~IaT’~
Landing, on the Tenth day of December
next, to show :carom why so much of the
said landa~ tenemenl~ hereditamenr~ and
real estate. ~f the miid decedent should not
be soldas will be suPScient to pay his debts
or tbe reMdue thereof as the case may r~-

~. 11. D:EYI,NNEY,
6t 821 Surrogate.

Dated Sept. "1~ A. D., leT&- Pr. fee ~p&15.

]!~ Cha~ry of +New Jmmey.
TO the Americsn Life "Insurance. Company"

Ch~a~n~ar~Ueo~tf :~eeorf ~Fe~3et~e~y:’~:
on the day of the date hereof, In a cause
wherein the Atlantic Cit~ ~o~u and Build-
ing Association is complain~b and J. Henry

¯ Hays and wife and you and others are de-
fen~lants, xouare requlred to appear and
¯ plead, at~s’wer or demur to the bill of said
~omplainant on or before the second day of
December J+ext, Or t:he said bill v,’lll lie
l~ken as confessed[ against you. ’The said
bill is filed to foreclose two mortgages given
b~ J. ]_lenry Hays and wife to tl~ Atlantic
City Loan ~ Building Association on
lands in Atlantie’City,+New Jersey, one
dated June 26, 1815, and the other April21,
1876, &ltd you, T-he American -Life l+~sur-
ante Comptny, are made defendaJ}t because
ou hold an encumbrance on said lands.

Go0. F. Fprh Solicitor. [P+’. fee $0 00.

Admlnlst~lor’s =+.otlee to Cr~eOuitorL
JOLIS H. LAKE, administrator of +Chas.

L. King, late of the county of 2.tlantic,
¯ deeea~d, by direetb,n of the’Orphan,s’ Court
"of ,lte c~unty of Allanl ic, hereby gives .no-
tice to klte creditors of the said Cliarles L.
King,:de~Pased, to exhil~l~t4o him under
oath or affirmation, 1~mlr claims and de-"
mands ~yainst the estate within six months
from : Life Tenth da~ of :September Anne
Domini eighteen hundred and .+e.wnty-ei~ht,
or ;.hey will be forever barred from l:/x>secu-
Ling or recovering .the same.

Adminlstrator’s~gtlee to fredllots,
CHARLOTTE FR~&BF_+S anal William

Im]ahd, administrators pf Lewis ~. Frambe.~,
l~t’e of the+county of Atlantic, deceased, by
by directmn of the Orphan’s- Ceurt of the
county nf Atlantic, hereby gives notice to

creditors of the eai~! Lewis 8. Frambes,
deceased, to exhibit to them under oath or
afl)rma~on, . their clalms’ and demands
against tim estate, within- six months fro~

the :eleventh ~ay of September, .Anne
Dom|ui e~ght~h hundred and seventy-
eighth-or they Wi]i be +forever ban~dfrom
prosecuting or recovering the same.

CHARLOTTE FRAbl BES;
WILLIAM ]J’~ELAND,

9:a21 I>r. fee, ~3. Adm|ulstraters.
¯ . ~lay’s Laudil~, 8eptRJl, A. D., 1578.
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